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VOICE OF THE COLLEGE COMMUNITY 
NOR THEliN KENTUCKY STATE COLI EGE 

HIGHLAND HEIGHTS, KENTUCKY 

Armed Forces 
Planning Attack 
On Blackbirds 

By Dan Spence 

A her months of indecision the moment 
has arrived. An estimated 12 milhon bi rds 
now awa1t extermination by the Army 
and Paducah Kentucky officia ls. T he 
blackbirds, starhn&S and cowbirds have 
been roosting at Stuart Nelson Park in 
Paducah, Fl. Campbell, Kentucky, and 
near the Army ammunition plant at 
M1lan, Tennessee. 

The Army claims the birds have 
become a hazard to aviation and a danaer 
to aeneral health. Some of the birds were 
found to be disease-carrying and orficials 
fear t he droppings would start an 
out-break of liistoplasmosl5. Also, t he 
bi rds are destroying large fie lds of crops. 

T he "Society for Animal Life" and 
"Citizens fo r Animals" were also afraid 
that the planned mass murder might 
become mass suffering. They said 
thousands of birds might survive only to 
die slowly of disease and exposure. The 
envtronmentalists lost when Supreme 
Court Chief Jusllce Warren E. Buraer 
demed a request for another injunction 
on February 14. 

The plan called for sprayina the 
roost in& areas with a powerfut detergent 
called Tergitol. The sprayin& must be 
done in li&ht rain at near-freezin& 
temperatures. Tergitol dissolves the otl 
from the bird's feathers, causin& them to 
freeze to death in a short time. 

Norther11 U~hts 

Northern at niaht u captured in a lime exposure photoanph. The line o f liaht at t he riahl is th e exposed hudli&hlt 
of I car IS it makes its way up Nunn Drive. 

R:~:~r~=~u;.i~hJi~~t~~~,'~~b~~:~e~i:~~ ------------------------------------------
and project spokesman, said, "We had 

this opportunity and the weather was just s • c •t • 0 ff d c 
rio;~·"m,dnight 1400gallonsorTergllOI enlor I IZens ere ourses 
had been sprayed on '25 acres northwest 
of the city. Then fog moved in and the 
planes were a.rounded. Sunday's dawn 
told what the night could hide; 300 

By Debbie Cafazzo 

thousand birds dead and bundrcds barely "It's easy to sit up here and teach your 
alive and crowding together for warm: h. classes from 8 to S and not get involved 

:"nud shouts of "we told you so" by in the community. But since this is an 
cnt~cs, the Defense Department ruled an urban college, it ouaJtt to have urban 
envtronmental study must be made comm1tmentL" 

~~~;~i~~~io:rp~:ns.1~ss·~~=~ 4~it:o~~: Dr. Lew Wallace was speakina of the 
later the study completed the Pentaaon efforts made by the History, Geoa.raphy, 
app~ved the plans. The Army now says and Philosophy Departments to brina a 
when the weather is ri&ht the birds will bit. of h1aher education to the area's 
dte. semor citizens. 

Signatures for Sidewalks 
Student Government is c1rculatina a low, as their rea.sonma for callina on SG. 

pet it1on around campus concerning "It is important that lllummated 
sidewalks or the Jack of them. SG was idewalks be bualt before someone aets 
asked by a &roup of students to acquire hurt or killed. It wil~ be too late, 
Sidewalks Jeadma from NKSC to US '27 afterwards," sa1d Gtry E1th, pres1dent of 
and from the colleae to John's Hill Road. SG. 

The students cited the hazards of The Objective is 1t lent '2,000 
pedcstritns walkina the streets near du It sianatures which wall be pre-.ented to the 
or early mornina when VtS1b1hty is very eovernor of the Commonv.etlth as soon 

as possible. 

Last summer, members of the Social 
Sciences Department volunteered to give 
a series of non-credit lectures at five local 
scmor citizen complt!xes. The classes were 
held at Golden Towers, Hathaway Court, 
and Panaroma in Covinaton; LakeSide in 
Hi&hland Heiahts ; and Grand Tower in 
Newport. 

Three proarams were such a success 
that Dr. Wallace and Dr. Jeffrey Wllliams, 
who served as co-administrators of the 
proararn, decided to teach two history 
survey courses dunn& the fall semester. 
The senior citizens were able to sign up as 
reaular colleae students and obtain credit 
for the courses. Over 100 people 
participated m the fall proaram. 

They were provided special scholarsh.Jps 
under a prov1sion of Kentucky State Law, 
The law allows people over 6S years of 
aae to attend colleae free. 

Last fall, all the members of the Social 
Sctence Department took lurns lecturing 
m each of the f1ve centers. Dr. Rtchard 
Ward from the Pohllcal Science 
Department , John Demarcus, and Dr. 
Jamca Rtma~t also helped out. ThlS 
semester, they hope to encouraae 
teachers from other di tphnes to 
pertlcipate 1n the pro&ram. 

"It was fun for us to meet with senior 
citizens," said Dr. Wilhams. "It was an 
interestin& break from youna people. The 
older people brou&ht their own 
perspectives to the class." 

The class for this semester will be a 
seven-week m1ni -co urse with a 
Bicentennial Theme. The reason for the 
shortened course is that those runmng the 
proanm hope to obtain a federal grant in 
order to epand. Present plans mclude the 
addition of six locations and the 
possab1lity of teachtna some reaular 
under&raduate classes at the local centerL 

The acquisition of federal money 
requires that research be done 1n the 
three countaea of Boone, Kenton and 
Campbell. The 10vernment wants to 
know how many senior CitiZens hve in 
Northern Kentucky, where they are 
located , and their economic statuL 

'"The bia&est service we u a achool can 
perform for the senior cihzens," WaUace 
sa1d, ''is to break down the psycholoJ,Ical 
barrirrL We htve to let them know that 
collep as not just for the 17-21 crowd. 
We have to coax them out of the trap 
created by the words 'tenior clli2en•." 
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Crim Do Pay 
Waterpte wiJ not a political crime, nor the work of a parano1d piesident, nor the 

culmination of a type of thmkln& where everyone must "aet" the1r enemies (rul or 
imaajned) ; but rather a scheme by f1ve pubhc orfic1als, two enterprisin& reportert, 
two of Pres•dent Nixon's relttlves, and one Sen1tor to make sure they have a 
substantial income dunna any economic cnsis 

That is admittedly fnfetched, but the recent and conhnuma &fut of 
Waterpte-mvolved people on the lecture circuli bnnas to mllld a twistin& of an old 
adaae - Crime Does Pay. Everyone mvolved is wrilln& memoirs or contemplatina 
writina some lond of book, and colleae tud1toriums ne beamnma to look hke 
Columbia pnkway at 5 p.m. 

John Dean, former White llouse counxl, has been spcakina to overflow crowds, 
while Cui Bernstein and Bob Woodward , Washinaton Post reporten, Senator Sam 
Ervin, William Ruckelshaus, Eail Kroah, Jeb Stuart Magruder, Ron Zei&Jer and 
everybody's favorite couple, Juhe and David Eisenhower have hit the lecture trail . 

All the money chan&ina hands is quite amazing but also a rather sad comment 
that America must now pay for the truth . (The truth bein& anythin& not told in 
court or before Conaress.) Even if one believes that there is nothin& wrona with 
these people makina every last cent they can, consider the side show atmosphere . 

Picture Dean in a straw hat with a !.!lne barkina the followin&, "Hey come on over 
here and hsten to a stirrina tale . I'm a criminal and helped destroy a presidency, but 
let's forget all that because now I'm aonna tell you about all the neat thin&s that 
went on in the Wh1te House." 

The mmd boggles. 

But what really hurts is that Bible tolln ' Senator Sam, white kmght and protector 
of the faith, is just as money hunary as the rest. He impressed us during the lana 
summer of Waterpte as a kind face , one that appeared Just as mdianant about 
trusted officials breaking the law as we we~. but &reed seems to have aotten to him 
as well. We auess beina near crime pays also. 

Although Ron Zei&lc:r has been hnina his troubles and the thought of David and 
Julie is food for a few lauahs, we think that in the end they will make a mint too. 
Freaks are the best part of any c1rcus. 

It is interesting to note that Charles Colson has maintained that he has found 
reliaion and is not going to lecture. We are finally beainning to believe his claim . His 
arandmother may even forgive him too. 

Although we have joked at the situation, we do think it is grave. We would like to 
see the public swallow its curiosity and not buy the books or listen to the speeches. 
If everyone has really had enouah of Watergate, and we suspect they hne, ignoring 
the clowns will make them ao away. And isn't it a little funny that those involved 
in the scandal couldn't remember a damn thm& dunna the countless trials but their 
memories bri&hten when they smell "bestseller"? Step right up . 

I NtJifllern NIJie!JIJIJit I 
Dr. Richard E. Schultes , Professor of We have reason to believe that 

Natural Sciences and Director of the Northern's computer terminal was stolen 
Harvard Botanical Museum , was to have by an illicit housewives' oraanizalion who 
lectured at Northern, Wednesday , need help figurins grocery bills at today's 

Dr. Schultes was ill and couldn't make prices. 
the enaagement. 

His subject was to have been 
"liallucinogenic Plants of the New World 
Indians." We hne been assured Dr. The Norsemen are to be commended 
Sc hultes was not absent because he for their performance agamst Xavier last 
O.D.'ed. Saturday. It takes a while to build any 

kind of athletic program and when you 

WSAI's mornina person, Jim Scott, f~~r~e:.rom scratch the process takes even 

called NKSC basketball star Kenny Noll Maybe in a few years we will be playina 
Wednesday and , Wished him 1 happy all the bi& teams in the area ... XU, UC, 
birthday on the air, ~ilami, Dayton and even the best team m 

The latest funny around campus lS 
about the masochist who runs up to a 
sad1st and says "Beat me! Beat me!" The 
sad1st says " no," 

The NKSC Publi c Rtdat1ons 
Department was contacted last week by a 
&roup outside the colleae about havin& 1 
"Rape Awareness Day.'' 

The aroup decided apinst Northern, 
because we do not have facilities for a 
luncheon. 

"Take a Rapist to Lunch~" Naw, 
couldn ' t be. 

Greater Cincinnati, the WSAI Good Guys. 

There have been five major 
aroundbreakinp at NKSC in the last 
three years. So far they have been well 
attended, but wilh sllll several cla'\sroom 
buildinas, a Student Center, and 
Administration Building and others to JO, 
it seems we are aoin~J to have to aet a b1t 
more innovative with the aroundbreakinK 
procedure. 

Maybe we could have nudes breakinK 
jJrOund with a aold bulldozer, Or the 
Public Safety boys dress up hke Colden 
Girls. 

FEBRUARY 21, 1975 

I d1d'"''t rnak.e this 
rnv~\, at the Wh~ "ouae. 

Getting Checked: 
It Only Takes 45 Seconds 
We hue noticed in our wanderings around the college that some people are 

bcginnin& to gripe again about the book checkers in the library, We had thought the 
problem was solved, but evidently some still are not used to the idea. 

It seems some folk are muttering about their rights being invaded and that the 
entire procedure of havin& one of the friendly library people check for any 
unstamped books is too inconvenient for the busy Northern student. 

But consider the problem again. The library had been suffering from people 
stealing the books. The idea of a ch'ecker to scan everyone who lenes the library is 
the most unrepress1ve solution the librarians could think of. It IS a good solution, 
and presumably thefts have fallen orr. 

We do not like to think about it, but some students are thieYes and they have to 
be stopped from curtailing services, of which the library is one, to the rest of the 
campus ~omm1•mty. 

The entire procedure cannot take more than 45 seconds, including people who 
carry briefcases. When the new library is finished (due in late summer 1975), there 
will probably be a more efficient system of checking books, so even this will 
eventually disappear. 

We also noticed that these same complainers are discourteous to the book 
checkers, yet we hne yet to see any of the hbrary help return the flack. They are 
to be commended for facing a frown with a sm1le. So the next time you are in the 
Ubrary, make their job easier and have your books ready to be checked. 

The Northerner 
EOITOR·IN•CHIEF , ••• , , • , DAVID JONES 
BUSINESS MANAGER •••• , •• GARY WEBB 
AS~OCIATE EDITOR , • , •• , , ••• TIM FUNK 
MANAGING CDITOR , • •• •• , , • , .JAN KIPP 
ASSISTANT • , , •.••••.• OEBBI£ CAFAZZO 
SPORTS EDITOR •• JOYCE A. DAUGHERTY 
PHOTO EDITOR ••••••• , , •• KARL KUNTZ 
CONTRIBUTING EDITOR , , DREW VOGEL 

THE NORTHERNER APPRECIATES 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR. WE ASK THAT 
LETTf"RS liE SIGNED AND OF 
REASONABLE LENGTH. WE MAINTAIN 
THE A I OHT TO EDIT LETTERS 
SUBMITTED AND NAMES WILL BE 
WITHHELD UPON REQUEST. 

OTHER MEMBERS OF THE STAFF WHO 
CONTR I BUTEO TO THIS ISSUE ARE t RICK 
MEYERS, TERRY BOEHMKER, 
MIKE WILCOX, MIKE McCARTER. DAN 
SPENCE, TOM LOHRE. AND SUSANNE 
BRITT. 

Editorials represent the opinions 
of the editors and not neceuarily 
those of the college. 
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pr1V1Iege to provide proaram act!Vihes for 

Northern Kentucky's Young L tt 0 
Democrats, who have been awarded the e ers 0 0 
the upcontJng DemocratiC Convenlfon, fO Ed •t 
ocheduled ror June 26, 21. 2s. 1975 , " h 1 or 
holdong a meet ina tonight, Feb. 21, 1975, ,_t_e __ .:__-=. ____ ,1. ____________ _, 

percentage o f the Northerner weekly to 
the same type of music review. There 1re 
many other kinds or mus1c bcs1des rock , 
many of them lnterestmg to the read1ng 
publk:, wh1ch never rcce1ve mcnt1on m 
the Northerner ; there Ire abo other rorms 
of 1r1 besides music and theater. To 
ignore such a great part of the exc1tmg, 
interrelated spectrum of art m our society 
as 1n unfortunate omission. 

at Prospect Poont , Villa H~ls, at 7 :30p.m. 
untol 10:00 p.m., for the purpose or dean or the Nap town hacks) , I can't help 
s.gnins new members. but feel that they are defending the same 

Membershtp is open to men and women thin& at heart-the premise that the only 
between the ages of 18 to 35 yeara. proper thin& for 1 critte to do is to put 

Our group has only been in existence forth h1s own likes and d1slikes.. The1r 
for a little over eight months. So when pomt of d!SIJreement is, who is worth 
you become a member, you w111 become liking. artistically speaking? It seerm 
an active member. Cahill would prefer to take every word 

- in the form of e1ght more symphonies. 
If 1he crihc h1d on ly been able to be 
objective to say, perhaps, th1t the 
m.JSIC was too emotional for his taste, 
teavms the relder the option or making 
up h1s own mind - he would have saved 
tumself two centurtcs or embarrassment. 

It would be e1sy to accuse Webb of the 
societal Sin of eJotlsm, whiCh is the 
easiest way to wm an arsument with a 
hberaJ (the e1s1est way to wm an 
argument with a conservative is to accuse 
h1m of commumsm) but I have nothing 
agamst a good, healthy ego. What I really 
would like to see •• and I think many 
people would agree w1th me - IS a more 
eclectic, intelligent, and objective 
approach to the arts in the Northerner. 

If you have always wanted to be a part that Webb has so far written, 1nd change 
of polillcaJ activities or wanted to see the n1mes or the groups, substitutmg 
how it operates, here's your chance to NRPS for J. Geils, etc., maintajning the 
become involved. status quo. 

For information concerning the Alan Tucker has lent more depth to the 
meeting or the Northern Kentucky's subject by suggesting that the centraJ 
Young Democrats, please give me a caJI. issue is objectivity; that the critic's duty 
Douglas Bramlage, 331· 7874. should be to inform. Webb & Davenport 

Thank you, reject this immediately: after aJI, if your 
lsi A. Douglas Bramlage students don't like what's going in your 

Dear Ed1tor 
I've been reading with interest the 

running word bailie between the friends 
and detractors of rock critic Webb. 
Amusing though the whole dialogue has 
been, it raises several questions. 

Though the most violent disagreements 
have been between Marty Cahill and 
Webb (and Webb's friend, the self-styled 

student newspaper, don't read it. Isn't 
that fair'? Also, critics have never been 
objective look at Rex Reed! 

Of course, it is also true that the only 
critics we remember in history are the 
ones who made fools or themselves - for 
instance, the cntic who called the first 
symphony of a Viennese composer 
.. confused explosions or the outrageious 
effrontery of a young man." The 
composer, Beethoven, had the last word [fA~~~~~-

Someday the raculty w11l aet theirs. I 
can see it now. There is a university up 
north, which shall remain rorever 
nameless , where- the raculty 1re learnin& 
the lesson, amid much wailing and 
anashing or teeth. 

The school has no rootb•ll team, but 
does have 1 nationally ranked basketball 
team. The basketball team plays in the 
city arena. Faculty are allotted ticke ts, 
which they have to pay full arena rreight 
for. The only way to get tickets is t buy 
season tickets, so you have to chip in and 
then brawl over the good games. Pretty 
soon only run professors will be able to 
get tickets. 

Oh yeah, the faculty til.:kets are all ror 
the third tier in an arena that seats 
I S,OOO people. With strong glasses you 
can almost read the payers' numbers. 

And the students will get theirs too. No 
more or this activity ree nonsense. Up 
north the students pay ror their tickets. 
And they can only buy hair-season tickets 
ror alternate aames. 

I went to a couple or Northern aames 
last month. Could even see the pl1yers. 
W1ched Kenny Noll sweat. Watched the 
rds strut. Actually saw what was aoina 
on. Amazina. Makes you hope Mote and 
his pyamies are not too successful - well, 
almost. 

Now I am not aoin& to try to convince 
anybody that they ought to go to the 
aames out or loyalty . Heaven rorbid. I 
will not even say you will enjoy the 
games ... So what's to enJOY about 
overtime victories o n successive 
Saturdays? And I will not even imply that 
you will Sltisry some or your r•unchier 
proclivities leerin& at the Golden Girls. 
All these, Ire , or course, motiv1tions 
unMcomma educated hum•n beinas. 

So I Will h1ve to appeal to the only two 
motives which c1n dnve educated persons 
to 1 rren1.y - envy, and the naked rear of 

a loss of status (bet you thought I was 
aoing to be noble on you). There will 
come a time when seats will he scarce. 
Figure it out. Regent s Hall seats only a 
little over 3000, even wilh liberal use of 
telephone books (ask the convent girls). 
There are more bodies than that around 
here now on bad Fridays. One successrul 
season and we will be on rationing. 

So who cares about basketball? That IS 
beside the point, even ir it is 
un·American. What is to the pomt is that 
the only proven way to get raculty, or 
students, really interested in anything is 
to tell them they cannot have it. It can 
change erudite, shy associate proressors 
into veritable caldrons or boilin& rage 
(well, teapo ts anyway), even when they 
cannot tell 1 rree throw from an icing 
call. Mark my words, scorrers, " When 
Birnam Wood to high Ounsinane Hill ... " 

But b.;ketbaU is not the hair or it, 
especially for the student body. Hair the 
lime they hold a college campus here and 
nobody comes. U only it were a war. 
Take it from 1 former recipient or the 
De1n's award ror rewest total in-class 
hours ror four straight semesters while 
QUIJiryin& ror I bachelor's dearee (my 
pillow hu been orricially retired), most 
of the life of a colleae occurs outside 
class. I would have said all the life , but 
tome people have no sense or humor 
about thete thinp. I mean , nobody can 
enjoy 1 c.:olleae life m•de up or IS class 
hours and rrantic rushes to the Short Way 
Bridae. 

So try 1 concert or a lecture, th'ere ue 
enouah of them. Or accost 1 faculty 
member arter clas s, there are enouah of 
them too. Or, 1f the idel of swe1ty men 
1urns you off, MO watch some sweaty 
women at one or the women's pmes (do 
liberated women swut, or do they still 
perspire?). Slick •round campus a wh1le, 
or even, Cod uve the Ar1b11n import 
quota, come b1ck some evenina. 

Yet another Important topic IS 

knowlcdse. Of all the opm1ons expressed 
10 far, I belie\le, only Alan Tucker speaks 
from any real experience as a working 
n1Jslcian. The old saw "I may not know 
ITJJCh about art, but I know what I like" 
genders the response "then go Jearn 
10mcthing about art, if you're capable , 
and quit insulting me with opinions 
formed from ignorance." Of course, I 
have nothing against anyone who wishes 
to ma1ntain the blissful state of 
1gnorance, so long as he does it in some 
other place than the public news media, 
where 11 1s too easily mislaken for facl. 
To state the obv1ous; music writers 
should know about music. 

Finally, there IS the question of the 
propriety of devoting a significant 

In Concert 
R 1 ndy Newm1n and Kenny 

Rankin will be coming lo NKSC in 
concert on Tue~y. Febru1ry 25, 
at 8 p.m. Tickeu for the concert 
1re on ule now in the Student 
Arhira Office (Nunn I 02), 1nd in 
the Student Activities Orricc 
(House no. I). Price of the lickets 
1re $4.00 with 1 V1lid1ted Student 
Activity C1rd, $6.00 gener1l 
admiaskm, 1nd $6.50 11 the door. 

Regards, 
Tom Ruddick 

In Feb. 7 Northern Notebook you 
reported two incidences or universities 
thwarting Ron Ziegler's appearance as a 
campus speaker. There followed your 
incredible observation : " ... but we 
remember a country way back in history 
that had a constitut1on that guaranteed 
free speech ... " 

Thmk before you publish! The 
University of Michigan withdrew its 
financial support , which in no way faUs 
under the head1ng of refusing one "free" 
speech. Bosto n University denied Mr. 
Ziegler's appearance by popular vote'? Or 
the students in question THEIR freedom 
or speech'? 

After all, they, as students , financially 
help support the lecture series, and are 
only exercising their right to have some 
input into the situation. 

In short, Mr. Ziegler is not being denied 
his right to speak fully; he is merely being 
denied his chance to get paid for it. 

Terry Jowaisas 

Letters continued on Page 8 

Calendar 
FEBRUARY 

21 -"Threepenny Oper1", Nunn Auditorium, 8 :00p.m., Sl.SO. 
- ACS rum: "Nuclur M•anetic ReJOnance," II 229 Science, 2 to 2:30p.m. 
- Anderaon 1nd Co. will be interviewing ror st1rr ICCOURIInll II the C1reer 

Services Center, senior accounting m1jors only. 

22- Kentucky St1te Meetina··Student Council For Exceplion•l Children, 
9:001.11\. 

- Norsewomen baaketballlum hosts Tr•nsyiVIni• 11 Reaen11 H11l , noon. 
- SCEC Workshop, 8 l.m.-4:15 p. m. Luncheon Reservations 11 ext. 217. 
- Bet• Phi Dell• basketball: Actives n. Alum~, Regents H1U, 7 p.m. 
-'•Three~nny Oper1", Nunn Auditorium, 8 :00p.m., $1.50. 
- House or I he C1rpenter Correehouse, 9 :00p.m. 

2l-"Threepenny O~n", Nunn Auditorium, 2:30p.m., S I. SO. 

24-.~Siudent Government meeti:•j, 3 p. m. in Science 210. 
- Special meetina or the Veter•n'• Anocittion, 4:00p.m. in 302 Nunn. 
- Cincinn1ti Community B1Uet Corpa. Nunn Auditorium, 1:00 p.m. 

25- Kenny R1nkin 1nd R1ndy Newman In concert in Rcaents H11l, 8 :00 
p.m. 

26-Noraemen Wresllina Te•m hosts Wilminaton CoUeae 11 Rqenu HaU, 
4:30p.m. 

27-IOC meeta in 210 Science 11 noon. 
- NKSC baaketblll ftlm hosta Centr1l St1te 11 Rqenta H1U, 8:00p.m. 

28-Benefit buketball •me for Hijhllnd Helaht• Youth Fund : Highhnd 
Hel&hll PoiM:e &. Firemen"'· Cincinn•ll Bena•ls11 Reaenu H.U ; 8:00p.m. 

29-Sprlna meetina of the Kentucky Auoei1tion or Phytlcs Tuchers 11 
NKSC. (For inlorm~tion c:ont1et Dr. Fnnk Butler, ext. 173). 

- Nu K1pp1 Alpha 1nnual member.ahip ptrly 11 the K. or C. In AleXIndril, 
8:00 p.m. to midnJaht. 
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''Didn'ID 
To Win''• 
By T. Boehmker 

Northern suffered 111 thud consecutive 
defeat at the hand ~ of Wnaht State 
Un iven•ty wh•ch edaed the Norsemen 
80.78 Wed nesday maht at Reaen ts Hall . 

Combmed w1th last week's losses to 
P•ktv1 1le ( 11 2-93) and Xav1er (64--60) , 
Wed nesday ma ht's setback lowe red the 
Norsemen's record to I 1-11. 

Coach Mote H1ls could only describe 
the defeat as "frustratmg." 

"Anytime you let a vis1tina: team score 
like they (Wright State) did you don't 
deserve to wm," fumed Hils. 

Wnght State manaaed to go ahead by 
e •aht points , 37-29, in the early aomg of 
the f1rst half before Northern suraed back 
to cut that lead to 46-43 at the 
int e rmission 

R1ck Martm, a S-9 guard for the 
Raid ers, depos•t ed 17 of his game h•&h 25 
pomts in that imtial period to giVe h• s 
team the adva ntage at the start o f the 
second half. 

That lead was shorthved, ho wever, as 
Norseme n "ce nter Ken Noll poured m six 
stra1aht pomts in the openms minutes of 
the period to bring Northern to w1thin 
one point , 5()...49. 

Seconds later, forward Jeff Stowe rs 
dropped in two free throws to put NKSC 
ahead for the first time in t he game, 
S3-S2. r----------, 
1 Soutllern I 
1 ' lanes 1 
I OPEN 10 A.M. DAILY I 
I 7634 Alexandria Pike I 
II ALEXANDRIA II 

635-2121 
__________ ... 

From that pomt on 1t wu anybody'• 
pme until Wnaht State boosted itself to 
a f1ve point lead , 78~73, with one mmute 
show1n1 on the scoreboard clock. 

The Norseme n scored five unanswered 
pomts in th at final mmute but 1 

desperation shot at the buzzer was too 
short 

" We just d1d no t play 40 mmutes or 
aood basketball," said Coach lf ils after 
the 1J.3me, " that's why thiS was such • 
frustratm~taame." 

Four Wri&h t State players fi nished t he 
aame in double figures . 

Martm's 25 pomt effort led the team 
followed by Lyle Falknor's 20, Bo b 
Grote's 16 and J1m Cunningham's 12. 

Noll and Stowers led the Norsemen 
w1th 23 and 22 pomts respecllvely. 

The next test for the Norsemen w1ll be 
Mo nday maht when the team will JOurney 
to Frankfort to play the number 
o n e~ ranked K e ntu c ky State 
Thorouahbreds. 

I ' I 
I Kuntz ) 

• .,.hey are a team wilh 
ab1hty ," ex launed I ills. 

J d f Sto wers kk ka wa y to the top 
as Ken Noll walch es and wa its. 

Fast Break-ing 
The Game Open 

Randy Foltz co nnected on a f ree throw Nic k Da rnell (20) a nd Dao Little (16) 
with six seconds remai ning to lift the a lso sco red rn double figures for 
Fast~Break Division to a 79~76 overtime Claypool's team. 
victory over the Double~Dribble Division Dary l ll itc h paced the losers with 24 
in the Second Annual Intramural AII~Star po•nts. Todd Ganshirt added 20 and Dave 
aame played Wednesday night. Sprinalemeyer I 5. Coach Dr. Lonnie 

Foltz, who fintshed I he ni&ht wath e1aht Oav1s' team held a 28-27 half~time 
pomls, hat hLS free throw wilh h1s team advan tage. 
leading, 78~76. The t hree point maram Joe Meier won t he Most Va luable 
held up as coach Or. James Claypool's Player Award . 
team won the game as a warm-up to the 
NKSC~Wrlght State encounter. ..,. ................. . 

Joe Me1er led the winners with 24 
pomts. Meier scored four of h1s team's 
e1ght pomu in the overtime period. The 
S\;v1c was tied at t he end of resu lat•on , 
71-71. ::···.-.,,.,.,., ... , .. ,.alenC,., ... ,_,.,.,.,,.,.,.,,., ... .. , ... -.· .... , ........ ,.,, ... , .... , .. ,.,.l:! 

FAST BREAK (79) Meie r 24, Little 16, 
Foltz 8, Bntton 2, Kordenbrock 3, 
Hamph1ll 2, Darnell 20. 

DOUBLE DR IBBLE (76) Goodall 9, 
Springlemeyer 15 , Hitc h 24, Feldman 7, 
Ganshirt 20. 
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Sports 
Quiz 

I. Gale Ca t leU , who 11 the head coac h 
of the Umvers1ty o f Cmcinnata Bear cats, 
before comma to UC where did Catlett 
coach' 

2. True or False? The Washmaton 
Redsklns have the best won--lost record m 
the NFC over the last four years? 

3. What is the o ldest maJor league ba ll 
park that is still in usc today? 

A. Wrigley F1eld 
B. Fen way Park 
C. Comiskey Park no w White Sox Park 
4. Bet ween UCLA and the Universi ty 

o f Kentucky which one has appeared in 
the NCAA basketba ll to urnament the 
most times? 

S. Can yo u name the only tea m to post 
a perfec t record in NCAA basketball 
tournament play? 

A. LaSalle 
8. Stanford 
C. San Franc isco 
6. True o r False? D1d the Cincinnati 

Reds have a twenty-ga me win ner last 
season? 

7. Can you ma tch t he teams 
A. Wisconsin 
B. Wyom ing 
C. Ya le 
D. Sy racuse 
E. Vanderbi lt 

I. Cowboys 
2. Commodores 
3. Badaers 
4. Bulldogs 
5. Oranaemen 

ANSWERS 

Z·3 '~ -(! ' tr:> ' t-il '(·V ' L 
~S(8d .9 

ll16 1 '0-t ~ PJOJU81S ·s 
11 1 ~ Vl.)O 'nwp tl- )10 . ., 
0 16 1 ' )ljJ8d ,(~}(S!UIO.)- ·3 .( 

anJ.t ·z 
.<)(J01U:I)I JO ,(1!SJ:IA!UO ' I 

::~ Search Singers. musicians. il1 
:-: da ncers. technicia ns, •--s f§E:~ i.;:;~.: PLAYBOOK 

• ; novelty acts ... 

I 
It takas all k inds of ,l,,',l 

ta ent to entertain Cedar Point 's 2 ,500.000 summer 
guests, and the search Is on. So. check th e audition 
schedule, polish up your act and come show us your 
talent. Technicians, come fo r an Interview w ith Cedar 
Point's l ive Shows. YOU 'll COME ALIVE IN ' 751 

AUDITION AND INTERVIEW SCHEDULE 

lndi6M9011t , IPicll•ne S..PI M.,ch 2 !Ill 
S!OuH .. ti"'II"""P''•tiiVII .. I<OOIOI 

ltleowv•_. 3 00,. M AIA•hOIIt • 00 ,. M 

Sto..H .. 1 CoiiC•flniU - I•ONt "'
.OO,.M ...,..,_ 500"M 

c.- "o'"' c-•""'"' n ... ,, 
lllt.,.,,.wt IOOOAM lt.W•t•- II OOAM 

............. a.. ........... do."" 
IAr .. ~ Kt•u fl $-s•r' 
C.cWoo1'9>111C--•TI•N"t 
,,._ 1000A M A<.oDot- II OOAM 

L1va Show Dept., Cedar Pomt, Sandusky, Ohco 44870 

I 
~~! 

·:·: PcNnC .:.:.i 

ml ON LAKE ERI!,. SANDUSKY, OHto .. 
:.:.~-:-:·:·:·:·:-;;.;.;.;.;.;.:-:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·::;.;~:·:~:·:·:·:·:·:::~:·:·:·:·:·:-:-:-:::·:~:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:-:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:-:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:~~ 

---------- By J.A. Daugherty-----------

The ll i&hland Hei&hts Police 
Department and Volunteer Fire 
Department Will take on the CincinnaiJ 
Benpls basketball continaent Friday , 
February 28, at 8:00 p.m. in Reaents 
Hall . 

AdmiSsion is S 1.00 and will benefit 
youth proarams tn Hi&hland Hei&hts. 

NKSC's Golden Girls will prov1de the 
half time entertamment . ............... 

Northern's c heerleaders will be involved 
in a lot of activity in the next couple o f 
weeks. 

T h e c heerleaders are currently 
sponsorinaa clolhin& dnve fo r Newport 's 
Bnahton Center. Donat1ons ca n be 
brou&ht to the Nunn Hall lobby (by the 
e levators) and placed tn the box 
desianat~d for the dnve. 

All do nations must be rece tved by 
March I. 

Also, the cheerteaden will be wo rkma 
at the Roy Roaers Restaunnt on 

Carouthers Road in Newport on 
Saturday , February 22, from noon unlit 
1 ~ 00 p.m. in order to raise funds. 

So support the cheerleaders by eatin& 
lunch, dinner or a snack at Roy Roaers. 

Men's basketball schedule: 
Mon. Feb. 24, Ky . St. ~ A 
Wed., Feb. 26, Bellarmine - A 
Thurs., Feb. 27, Central St. - H ~ 8:00 

p. m. 

The Norsewomen are set for a rematch 
wHh Kentuc ky State at Fnnkfort , whom 
Manlyn Scrowns' team eas1ly defeated in 
the1r season opener 87~32, on Friday, 
February 21. Theu home finale wall be at 
~n on Saturday, February 22, apin t 
1 nnsylvanaa and a road pme ts 
acheduled wuh Bellarnune. 
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Norsewomen Break Out Of Slump 
Up unttl a couple of weeks aao Manlyn 

Scroum's ch1raes were the httle nordtc 
pnncesscs of the basketball court sportma 
1n 11 · 1 record that usaly bouted of wans 
over 10n1e of Kentucky's powerhouse 
univentty teams. 

A victory over Western and two over a 
strona Louisville tum plus lop-sided wms 
over most of the state's college level 
teams proved ea rly m the season that 
Coach ScroUJn's rookie team was one to 
be contended with. 

In the last two week!, however, the 
Norsewomen have been havan1 a few 
problems. 

The team that had only lost one aame 
all year, to the University o f Kentucky, 
was playing .500 ball while losin& to 
Mount Saint J osep h's , defeatma 
Morehead , suffcnna back to back los5es 
against Ohio opponents and finally, 
bnnaing home wins over Xavier and 
Morehead for the second time. 

Marilyn blamed her team's slump on 
mental fatigue as much as physical 
tiredness. She believes the slump started 
several days before the team lost thear 
second pme of the year to Mount Sa ant 
Joseph's. "We started playmJ sloppy 
apinst the University of Louisville and 
we were even more sloppy against 
Western in our passing. •• 

Coach Scroggin admitted her team was 
fortunate to come away from both games 
with the victory in hand. 

Apinst Miami their crowns became a 
bit tarnished_ as they fl1Jl 73~6_4 before the 

Red5kins' onslauaht. 
"We had more turnonrs apmst Miami 

than we ever had ," bemoaned Scroum. 
.. It aotto a point ofeatherstay'na in tne 

slump for the rest of the season or 
com ina out of it.'' she stated. 

The Norsewomen obviously chose the 
IaUer a5 they charaed after a hl&hly rated 
Umvers1ty or Cinc~nnati team and cam4 
up with 1 63-63 t1e 11 the end of the 
rellJiahon playana time. 

The• outcome of the first overhme 
period saw NKSC I05C 72-64 but the 
pme still brou&ht raves from a dellahted 
Manlyn Scrou•n. 

"University of Cincinnati was one of 
the belt aames we ever played ... 
Cincmnati is a very-r-ry top team ," smiled 
Ms. Scro&&Jn. 

"'We worked a beautiful inside aame. 
They were playina a 2·1 · 2 zone and our 
forwards started hittina from the outside 
which made them come o utside and we 
hit Nancy lns1de ... 

Nancy Win!tel is a hard workma junior 
from Ft . Thorn~ who h1t 26 points on 
the mght, a new Norsewoman high. 

Other nord1c sharpshooters were 
Marian Keepn w1th 18 pomts and Linda 
Nietnlus with 16. Freshman Teresa Rump 
lent a hand by pullin& down IS rebounds. 

A few days later the Norsewomen 
dr:ubbed a weak Xavier team 63-34 to 
prove that their slump was a thina of the 
past. 

Three NKSC players scored in double 
figures, Niehaus with 17, Winstel with 10 

INTRAMURAL NDTEI 
Do!.!bl.c-Drihble Division. The Nads lud 
with a 7-0 record , followed with the 

With one week remaining in Intramural Untouchables and Big Shots who each 
Basketball action 14 out of the 16 have a 6-1 mark. The fourth position il 
playoff berths are set. up for arabs between ~he Highballers and 

The top four teams of each division the Marauders. The H1.&hballers currently 
participate in a "Winners Bracket ," while boast a. 3-4 .mark while The Marauders 
the remaining squads are automatically c~eck m w1t~ a .2-5 record. If the 
placed i11 to the .. Losers Bracket." HJ&hballers wm th1s Sunday .and the 

In the Ride-The-Pine Division Rollin& Marauders lose, there w1ll be a he for the 
Rocks (7-1), Foul Balls (6-2), The Men playoff position. A playoff between the 
(6-2) and The I.J.'s (6·2) all have two teams w11l then be. ~eeded. . 
qualified for the Winners Tourney. The . ~he only other P.0~1~1on to be dec1ded 
Rocks lead the division, one full pme ts m the Hacker DIVISIOn .. The Wolfmen 
ahead of everyone else. And with one (7-0), Bucks (7-1) and P1 K.a~pa Alpha 
game remaining have clinched at least 1 N?. 2 (S-2) have already quahf1ed fo~ !he 
share of the division title. Wmners Bracket but the fourth pOSition 

In the only other division in which all is undecided. . 
four positions are set is the fast-Break The Defenders, ~om.eers, and .Boobs all 
Division. The Basket bailers, currently have J.-4 marks &omg mto the f~nal week 
lead in& with a 6-1 record, have qualified of the sc:non. Only one tea!" .w1ll be able 
alona with Leaping Uzards-B (6-2), to quahfy for the remamm1 playoff 
Millers Muuers (6-2) and Indians (5-2). bert.h. 
The other five teams will be in the Losers Ltsted are the results of last week and 
Tournament . the standinp aoina into this, the final 

By Rick Meyers and Mike Wilcox, 

One position is up for Jllbs tn the week ot reautar-season act1on . 

and Ter~sa Rump wath 13. Teresa aiM> 
turned in anoth~r sparkllna defensave 
performance w1th 16 rebounds. 

The fi 1'11-llme-c:ver VISit or I Morehud 
team to Reaents Hall the1r 

Northern 

for the second lime th•s year. 
Coach Scrouin summed up the 63-38 

VICtory by flatly tta1in&, "we played 
1nother aood pme." 

The Norsewomen have three reaular 
left on their tt.: hedul 
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IJteelt 
Speab 

By Rick Meyeu 

BETA PHI DELTA would like to thank 
cveryone who attended the bnh liSt 
Friday niaht. The brothers uid that the 
ruaht w.s a complete success. On 
Saturday matll, Feb. 22, 197S, the 
brothers will sponsor an Alumni vs. The 
Active! basketball aame. Tht action wi ll 
take place at Reaent s Hall. Game time Is 
S<:heduled for 7 p. m. 

PI KAPPA ALPHA will hold its annual 
" Dream-Girl Dance" tomo rrow niaht at 
Beverly Hills. The brot hers will crown a 
"Dream-Girl'' of the fraternit y at the 
event. Also the Pikes urae everyone to 
purchase a ticket for a chance to win the 
basketball used in the Thomas 
More-Northern pme of March Jrd. 

ALPI-IA DELTA GAMMA plans to,. 
fleet·feet it to Louisville next Wednesday, 
The AIXJ's plan to bike ride all the way 
to Bcllarrrune in order to g~ve the 
Norsemen some support. The brothers arc 
also bemg sponsored for tach m1le that 
they ride. For further information 
contact a fraternity active or pledge. 

All soror ities and fratcrmties are urged 
to send in information for GREEK 
SPEAKS. Just hand in information at 
T 1-1 E NORTHERNER office before 
Wednesday. 

Cheerleaders Schedule 
Spirit Night Competition 

The Cheerleaders of Northern 
Kentucky Sttte Collep announce th1t 
their tnnutl Spirit NIJht Competition it 
tcheduled for Monday Niaht, March Jrd 
m Reaents llall. 

1 he Fr1tcrmty h1s contributed posters, 1 
IS foot Norsemen replica, a wooden 
Norsemen plaque, and an award WJnnina 
chccrletder skit . 

Competina orpniz.ations must be 
reaiJtered by 7 :00 p.m., March Jrd. Mrs. 
Sheila lloran will have fornw available at 
the pme. Pre-Game activities will take 
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A pecial meetina of the N.K.S.C. 
Veteran'• A110elation on Monday, 
Feb. 24 at 4 p.m., Rm. 302, Nunn 
Bkla. Offlcera of the Ky. CoUealate 
Veteran '• A.ociaUon will be aunt 
Jpe:tkera. Ky. Rep. Terry Mann 
(67th Diltrid) will be prennt to 
dixU~ leaillat km. Member• and 
pro1pectlve membeu are 
encouueed to attend thi1 
Important nent. 

Thia event 11 open to all re&istered 
campus orpniutlons who wish to 
demonstrtte their support for the 
Norsemen and the Cheerluden. The 
conteat 11 based upon voup members 
who exh1b1t an enthus1utic display oi 
spmt before and durin1 the pme apinsl 
Thomas More Colleae. 

~=~edbro ~:; ·m!~~~~';r ~~~~ti~~~:O~ ._ ____________ ,. 

The Spirit Trophy has been awarded 
two consecutive yun to Beta Phi Delta. 

T_YfJt'Wrilt>r,Y 

A. Uidrin ' 

Three electric t ypewriters for use 
to students are currently located in 
House 41 S. The leasi na of these 
typewriters is a project of the 
Student Activities Fee Board In 
conjuncUon with members of SG. 
Other such projects include the 
recent acq uisition of a poster and 
xerox machine, f'ach of which is 
presently available for student use 
at low prices. 

JudaJna will be scored durina the aame 
and the winner of the rotatina trophy will 
be announced immediately followina the 
pme. 

The winning orpnization should 
remain for trophy presentation and 
pictures. 

Support the Norsemen for the 
rerrainder of the season and for Spirit 
Ni&ht. Give a Cheer!! 

Boy Scouts 
Branch Out 

Dr . George Rogers, director of 
PsychoiOgj(.al services, and Dr. Jane 
Dotson, have extended a helping hand to 
the Boy Scouts. They are organizina 
student and faculty volunteers to help 
with the Extension Scouting Program. 

The Extension Program includes boys, 
ages 8 to 21, who arc handicapped, 
institutionalized, in prison, juvenile 

•
USIIEII 
YLIIEI 

By Carl Jeffries 
The Society for the Advancement of 

Management is currently holding its 
anl"'ual Sprin& Membership Contest. 
Anyone interested in joinin& should 
contact a SAM member, or see the thlrd 
floor bu lletin board for meeting times. 

Elections are comi ng soon, and you 
must be a member to vote or run for an 
office. 

Nu Kappa Alpha , the accounting 
fraternity, will hold its annual 
membership party o n March 1, at the K. 
of C. ll all in Alexandria, Kentucky. 
Anyone interested in becomin& a member 
is welcome to atlend. Music will be 
provided by Bluegrass Express from 8 
p.m.lo 12p.m. 

r@88BBBB85G3BETIBBITEERBBITEE@ detention homes or orphanages. The proaram has been in existence for 
the past two years. Stan Gerberich, of the 
Boy Scouts, says that "this is a way o'f 

The cost is $2.00 per person and 
includes free beer, soft drinks, and chips. 
Before the party begins, the newly 
elected officers will be introduced and 
take office. Tickets may be obtained by 
contactin& Mr. Russel Yerkes (office N 
580) or any member of Nu Kappa Alpha. 

BLOOD DONORS 
NEEDED 

getlin& underprivileged kids involved. It is 
rt¥tardina work , and could provide 
va luable experience for anyone interested 
in social work or special education." 

Anyone interested in workin& in the 
Scouting pro&ram should contact Mr. 
Gerberich at 961-2336 or Dr. Ro~trs at 
extension 238. 

Pi Sigma Epsilon, the marketing 
fraternity, held its semi-annual 
membership night on Sunday, Feb. 16 in 
Nun n Audltorium. This was a successful 
opcnina to the membership drive. 

A table is being set up opposil the third 
floor elevators in Nunn Hall where 
students can purchase their "supercards". -Cash Paid For Your Time 

At The Time Of The Donation- High Blood Pressure: 

Ages 

18•65 

INTERSTATE 
BLOOD BANK 

Silent And Deadly 
Blood pressure is measured by a device thick and lose their elasticity, second , the 

called a Sphyamomanometer, it measures heart has to work harder and thus 
the force the blood exerts on the vessel enlarges, decreasing its muscle power, 

734 M d' A wall. tttird, the renal (kidney) arteries become 
8 ISOQ V8. High blood pressure is insidious, it does constricted, lessenina the degree of 

Covington, Ky. Hours its damaae very quietly over the years. cffeclive fillntion. These conditions lead 
There may be no indication until to a larae array of difficulties. 

491~600 9•5130 M•P irreparable damage is done. Your chance of havina hypertension 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~v~e~ryib~as~ic~a:ll~y,~wJhe~n~th~e~pr~•sssur~e~o~r~ (high blood pressure) is about 1 in 10. force is constanlly high several thinp Ourina February (Heart Month) there is a 
happen; first, the vessel walls become concentrated effort by the Heart 

Association to encourage people to have 

STUDENT ~ their blood pressure checked. Your 

FLORIDA TRIP a_ 
~
.~, GOVERNMENT'S HcalthCenterwantstojoininthiseffort. 

~ 
Call your Doctor or the Health Center 

~ j (Ext. 196) and make arranaements to 
~- have your blood pressure checked. 

3rd General Meeting 1. 
Sunday, February 23,7 P.M. Rm. 411 Nunn 

Final Reservations Taken Openings Available 
Interested Persons Please Attend Call Ext. 135 

PART TIME 
HELP WAITED 

Days Or Evenings 

Apply In Person At 

BEVERLY HILL I CLUB 
Alexandria Pike 
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G ARY WEl l 

CenaiJ- Thr L11mb Ur1 Down On 
8f'CHldWD)' 

A teo 

THE INSULT THAT MADE 
A SAGE OUT OF A STOOGE!! 

Scene: Groovy party. Attendants are 
ena.aged in a heavy discussion of rock and 
roll. 

Bo naventure: Personally, the blatant 
commercialism or Thkk As A Brick 
presents itsclr most readily in Anderson's 
alter-eso o n the second track. 

Filmore: This is true but rrom a 
tautolosical standpoint, 1t was a 
considerable errort when one considers his 
earlier errorts. 

P.t.c (aside to Judy): What? What d1d 
they say? 

Judy: Oh, grow up! 
Bonaventure: Say, Mac, what's your 

opinion on concept albums? 
Mac: Concept? Isn't that Mark Farner's 

new group? 
Everyone: Ha! Ha! Ha! 
Fil mo re: I'd make a sarcastic remark ir 

it wou ldn't go over your head. 
J u d y: I 've never been more 

embarrassed in my li(e! Bonaventure, 
take me home. 

Mac: Aw shucks, Judy, wait up. 
Bonaventure: Beat it, bisonbrain. Judy 

doesn't 10 (or sapheads. 

Later, in Mac's boudoir 

Mac: Damn! (kicks chair) I'm tired or 
being shown up by those intell ectuals. 
Peter Gabriel says he can maJ.:e me a 
~tnuine dilettant in two hours. What the 
heck, I'll g.amble $8.95 and get his album. 

"A Very 
Theatrical 
Play'' 

By Susanne Britt 

The Fine Arts Department will present 
Kurt Weill and Bertolt Brecht's 
.. Threepenny Opera" apin this weekend. 
The perrormances, to be held on the 21, 
22, and 23, will bc&in at 8 p.m. 

For S 1.50 students can eruoy 11 "very 
theatrical play" accorcting to Mrs. 
Rosemary Stauss, director. Written in 
1927, the play is a satire on the prime 
minister or EnaJand and ltaJian opera. 
"Because it is a political satire the play is 
appropriate ror today", Mr:;. Stauss said, 
however "it ends happily." 

Althou&,h the play includes many son&S, 
Jt 1s an operetta rather than a run opera. 
"Mac the Kni(e" is the (eatured ton& 
played at the opening and the arand 
Onate, accord ina to Mrs. Stauss. 

"The play aoes rrom the sublime to the 
ridiculous", Mrs. Stauss said, as it traces 
Mme. a buf&lar and villain, throuah his 
bUYIRI o(( o( the police commissioner 
and other top orricials. 

The many reactions to the play include 
people who JUSt don't understand it. 
Accordin& to Mrs. Stauss "they're just 
used to soap operas." 

The musical director IS Esther Hanlon 
and Michael Lampman 11 doma 
rroducuon de ian. 

Soon 

Mac: There's that snooty Bonaventure 
moulhin& orr in rront or Judy and the 
Pfll. I'll show him. 

Bonnenturre: .. . But on that album, the 
harmomes show ... 

Mac: What? You st1ll here? Do you 
think that Rael's appearance at the 

hamber or the 32 Doors signiried 
Genesis' despai r with rock in genera l? 

Bonave nture: Huh? 
Jud y: Oh, Mac, you' re a real whizz 

artcr all (swoon). 
Peter Gabriel says : Yes, rriends, tired or 

beina abused by your peers who are into 
concept albums? Then let me show you 
how to converse like a real expert! No 
exercises, no expensive equipment, no 
special d1et. All you do is memorize a rew 
Iynes TIIAT MEAN NOTHING and 
remember my concept WIIICI-1 IS 
UNDECIPHERABLE! It's that simple! 
Rattle orr complicated·sounding concepts 
to the amazement or your (riends! You'll 
be thrilled at the way party invitations 
pour in once your pals realize that you 
have bought and actua ll y listened to the 
whole album! Girls will be lined up once 
you have acquired the basic knowledge or 
my Cosmic Concept! 

Included in this special DOUBLE 
AlBUM are the lyrics and o n the inside 
Uner is the whole concept, written out in 
storybook rorm! 

I'm so sure you'll find this album 
indispensable. that L will make this 
amazing orrer! Send me $8.95 ror postage 
and I'll send you the album (ree (or ten 
days. 1(, at the end or that time, you are 
not completely satisried, return the 
unlistened-to portion or the album, and 
I 'll return the unspent portion or your 
money! Keep it and we'll bill you. ~ither 
way, you keep the record and I keep your 
money! Mailmen are on duty 24 hours to 
accept your orders, so don't delay, do it 
today! 

Photo Display 

Dr. John W. Grover, a three year 
photog ri ph y sl ud ent of Wall 
Burton or Northern has JOmt: 

interest ina photoaraphy on display 
in the Sth r1oor lounse or the 
~eienee buildina. If the three week 
display is well received others 
photoaraphers wil l be invited to 
display their work. 

Marianne 
Theater 

Starring 
Jon Voight 

The Odessa File 
WEEKDAYS: 7:00, 9:20 
SUNDAYS: 2:30, 4:45 

7:00, 9 :l5 

*1 New Price Policy *1 
All Seats, All Times 
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Plugs and 

Previews 
Plua No. I You saw the AFI tribute to 

Orson Welles and the Wm clips lert you 
hunary ror yet another viewina o r 
"Cit1zcn Kane"" Well, someone IS 

think ina or you . Spet.:lrlcally, those rolks 
at the Beacon Hill Cinema who, th1s 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday arc 
present ly Welles' 1941 class1c, which has 
consistently been voted the grea test 
American sound film, on their own bi1 
screen. And it's not an edited prmt hke 
the one WLW uses. Admission ISS 1.50. 

Plua No. 2 "Mean Streets" , wh1ch I've 
raved about In these pages several limes 
berore, will be the Esqu1re Midni&ht 
Show th1s Friday and Saturday. Anyone 
who IS not devastated by th1s volatile and 
uncomprom1s1ng (ilm should senously 
consider seems his/her ramily shrink. 
AdmJssion is but a dollar. 

Plua No. 3 The American F1lm Theatre, 
arter the rather med1ocre rendering or 
"The Man in the Glass Booth" which 
bepn their second season, has again 
delivered a rilm ror public edirication that 
vindicates the whole theatre·to-(ilm 
concept. 

Brecht's "Galileo" has been transferred 
to the screen by Director Joseph Losey 
(who staaed the play's New York debut 
in 1947, with Char les Laughton as the 
passionate scientist) with a remarkable 
fa1thrulncss to the anginal text and a 
clear eye ror the celebrated "Brecht1an 
technique." 

Losey has also rather mgcniously 
developed the cinematic tendencies m 
Brecht's play and brought together an 
eminently competent cast which 
pcr(orms at a nearly perrect level (a 
necessity in prescntmg Brecht.) 

Topol, who was so memorable as Tevye 
in "Fiddler on the Roo(", once again roils 
those who (eel thai thiS g~rted lsraeh 
actor steals the big roles rrom the "right" 
actors ("Fidler on the Roor• w1thout 
Zero Mostel1! ... "Topol as Brecht's 
Galileo?!") with h.is solid and consistently 
interest ins charncterizat1on. 

"Galileo" will be shown at the Beacon 
Hill, Hollywood and Northjlate Cinemas 
on Feb. 24 and 25 at 2 and 8 p.m. 

Nons ON UI'C'OMING I'~ATURES 

The Show~.:a 'le Cinemas IS rlnllly about 
to juggle thc1r b11 lmcup, but the new 
additions (srcdr1cally "My Pleasure is My 
Busmess", and "Sheila levme is Dead and 
Livmi 1n New York") promise to be 
amona the most rorgettablc ril ms orrcrcd 
in 1975. 

" My Pleasure is My Busmess", which is 
set to open on Feb. 26, is an 
excrutiat1ngly dumb and dull 
scxplotlaiiOn nu:k starnng everyone's 
ravon te tart, Xaviera Hollander who's up 
to (smtulallnH) her old lncks. 

"Sheila lcvme IS Dead and living in 
New York,' ' actually, has little 1n 
common w11h the c.:onuc novel or the 
same name. In ract, 1t's a stubbornly 
humorless rilm that, m •ts own crass and 
pscudo·senous way, succeeds in msult1ng 
all or womankmd by assunna us that all 
that remales want and, mdccd, need arc 
husbands, prefarahly sexy ones. Sheila 
oblingingly takes o(f (or New York SIO 

snare one and her smgh:nundedness 
provides her with enough rake strength to 
withstand the terrible thmg.~ her Chosen 
One docs to her. Because she pe rsists and 
despite the uller ass she makes or hersclr 
on a number or occas1ons, her liard Guy 
breaks down m the end and propose!! JUSt 
as the mush-lushy score rises to an 
cmbarrassmg crescendo. Sidney Furic's 
dm:ction is charnctcristically overbcarins 
and the talented Jeanme Berlin (who 
plays Sheila) has evidenlly decided that 
a11y remale role 1s worth gomg arter in 
th1s age o( the rnalc-c.Jommatcd American 
cmema . 

Upconung 1n thiS very column · A 
rev1cw or lngmar Bergman's exceptional 
and rather unscttlma "Scenes From A 
Marriage" and a report on a recent 
interview I did with Diane l..add, whose 
perrormance as Flo, the roul-mouthed 
hashhouse waitress in "Allee Doesn't live 
llcre Anywhere" may very well net her 
an Oscar come th1s April. 

Bonus Discountsi, 
(11phOI1; 

the • ati sy 
CiJ1CII1grcheStra 

JOIN 
l~as Sch ippers 

MUSIC DueCfOI 

Young Friends of the Arts (YF'A) to •n}oy Music Hall concerts by our 
world-lcclairtHid Symphony, also •xciting ~rforrmnces of a he Cincinnati 
Ball•t and Playhoua·in-the-Park . .. and NOW, •ven the jau·country· 
blu•s·rock spectaculars at the Cincinnati Renal.ssanct, 9th .nd Plum Sts. 
Plus oth1r auractionsH~ 
PHONE 
475·5114 for information about joining in th• fun of YFA membership 
for a mere $5 annually . .. if you are 30 or unc»r, and attlnding high 
school or coiJ.go. 

ENJOY ! ENJOY ! An d Save Maney ! 

80th Anniversary Season 
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Letters To The Editor (Conlioud from Pagoe 3) 

campus. 
To the Ed1tor 

I am writing m regard to the amount of 
coverage g~ven to NKSC's first full length 
musical, .. Three Penny Opcu" and to the 
Fme Arts Department m generaL 

In last week's cd111011 coverage g•vcn to 
.. Three Penny Opera" totaled II lmes of 
pnnt and a picture. Coverage g1ven to the 
McGraw and McClure cxh•b•ttons at the 
Art Museum totaled 14 hnes. These two 
act•v•ties mvolved members of the NKSC 

On page 7 of the Feb. 14 ed1110n of the 
.. ArU Page" subjects were covered that 
have nothmg to do w1th th1s college. If 
students want a rev1ew of a mov•c or of a 
record why not let a rev1ewer do It and 
why not let them find the review m a 
paper or a magazme other than the 
college paper. I wu under the 1mprcs:uon 
that a college paper's purpose was to 
rcpofl on college act1V1t1es. Am I wrong~ 

constantly doma thmgs that happen on 
campus or mclude mcmbcn of th1s 
campus. I feel that th1s department 
deserves fair coverage by our collqe 
newspaper simlar to coverage &J¥Cn to 
Student Government o r collegiate ports. 
I fed we deserve better coverage but 
would ltke to thank you for the coverage 
you d1d g.iVe us. Every little b1t helps! 

Sincerely, 
Pauline Bocmker 

The Fine An's Department 1s 

Pack two years of 
Aroty ROTC into 
six tough weeks. 

Army HOTC usmll ly takes four years of 
college. 13ut now you ca n do it in only two. 
That's u good dea l for everyone (men and 
women I who was unable to start the 
program in the freshman year. 

You make up those missed years in our 
0-wcck Basic Cnrnp du ring the s ummer 
following your sophomore year. It's frankly 
tough hccause you cram 2 years of classes 
into a fast summer. But if you're looking 
for a ("hallengc. it's there! 

You get over $500 fur the time you're in 
camp plus travel allowance. You 're under 
no obligation. You can quit anytime (but 

over 90'~ completed Ia 'it summer's cam p.) 
You arc then eligible for Adva nced Army 

HOTC. You earn $100 a month whilt' you're 
taking the 2-ycar Advanced Course. and 
you earn you r commission while you're 
earning your degree. 

Army ROTC offers plenty of other 
advantages you s hould consider. Mail the 
coupon so we can send you thp facts . Or. 
phone Toll Free ... 1-800/ 626-6526. II n 
Kentucky. dial 1·800/292-6599.1 

Army ROTC. The more you look at it. 
the better it looks. 

fEBRUARY 21, 1915 

classifieds 
FOR SALE 1962 Chevy Belaor, 2d3 
en line, Auto. , Will do a I 00 mph but 
need~ brake work. $40. Call Tom at Ext 
218. 

FOR SALE.: '53 Ford , Flathead V-8 
w1th two water pumps and overdnve. 
Medanu:ally perfect, needs a httle 
mtcnor work. No amount of des4:nption 
can do JUStiCe to th!J httle beauty. For 
your once-m·t-lifetmlC chance to own 
th1s classic car, call Andy at 521-3490 or 
Jan at 481 ·3239. $200 or best offer. 

I·OR SALE 1966 Ford hard-top sedan. 
Runs well. Got a new car, so must sell . 
$325, but wi ll bargain. Call Fred at 
52 1-9335. 

Around 
flortllern 

A new SOCial organization 1s bcmg 
started on campus and 1ts goal will be to 
promote spirit at Northern's s~torting 
events. 

The club plans to sponsor dances, 
contests at ha lftime of basketba ll games, 
and bus trips to several away games. 

A table wi ll be set up at the 
NKSC- Central Sta te game on Thursday , 
Nov.27, to take na mes of anyo ne who 
wou ld like to join. For more information 
call Jo hn Nie naber at ext. 135 or 
34 1-8378. 

The Anthropo loay Department 1s 
starting a new club, The club is unique 
because it has no eiL>ction of officers, but 
rather uses a rotating alphabetica l Jist of 
members to run the club. 

Each member is an officer fo r one 
month. All anthropology majors are 
autom:ttically members, but any 
interested students can JOin as well. 

Meetinp are held on T~esdays at 12:09 
p.m. m room 3 I 8 Nunn II all. The subject 
of the next meeting, to be held on Feb. 
25, will be on the "Anthropological View 
of Women," 

Dr. Frank W, But ler, chairman of 
Northern's Phys1cs Department, IS the 
new president of the Ke ntucky 
Association of Physics Teachers KAPT 
will hold its next meetings at Nksc on 
March I , 1975. 

0 r . Georae Roaers , head of 
psycho loalcal testin& at NKSC, 
demonstrated hypnosis at the last 
Psy c holoay Club meetin&. Rogers 
explamed the meaning and uses of 
hypnosis and used the "progressive 
relaxivcty rehabilitation" method to put 
h1s subjects in 1 trance. 

This method requires the progressive 
tens1ng and relaxang of vanous parts of 
the body to mduce a light trance. 

~-·····~£ooo3·u~j······1 
! fAWtt.Y SH&f'"" CINTH . 
• COVINGTON, KV. 

~ ,,,, "*'""*""' s 
~ ,. ,.,,,,~!,~,.., .,, ~ 
l " Th e Parisian Far Style" l 
: 29 1-6 191 : 
' ............................ .. 




